
 
      
INGREDIENTS 
 
3 quarts water    1 (6-pound) roasting chicken 

1 quart apple cider   2 cups apple cider 

¼ cup kosher salt   1 large onion, peeled and halved 
1 TBS black peppercorns  4 flat-leaf parsley sprigs 

1 bay leaf    4 garlic cloves, peeled 

  
INSTRUCTIONS     
 
—Combine the first 5 ingredients in a saucepan; bring to a boil, stirring until salt dissolves. Remove from 

heat; cool completely. Remove and discard giblets and neck from chicken. Rinse chicken with cold water; 

pat dry. Trim excess fat. Pour brine into a 2-gallon zip-top plastic bag. Add chicken; seal. Refrigerate 8 
hours or overnight, turning the bag occasionally. 

 
—Preheat oven to 400°. 

 

—Bring 2 cups cider to a boil in a small saucepan over medium-high heat. Cook until cider has thickened 
and reduced to 1/4 cup (about 15 minutes). Set aside. 

 
—Remove chicken from bag; discard brine. Pat chicken dry with paper towels. Place the onion halves, 

parsley, and garlic into cavity. Lift wing tips up and over back; tuck under chicken. Tie legs. Place chicken 

on rack of a broiler pan. Bake at 400° for 1 hour and 30 minutes or until thermometer registers 175°. 
Remove from oven (do not turn oven off). Carefully remove and discard skin. Baste chicken with half of 

reduced cider; return to 400° oven for 10 minutes. Remove from oven; baste with remaining cider 
reduction. Transfer chicken to a platter. 

 
—Place a zip-top plastic bag inside a 2-cup glass measure. Pour drippings into bag; let stand 10 minutes 

(fat will rise to the top). Seal bag; carefully snip off 1 bottom corner of bag. Drain drippings into a small 

bowl, stopping before fat layer reaches opening; discard fat. Serve jus over chicken. 

  
SERVING INFO: (Serves 8): 4 oz chicken + 1 TBS jus = 1 P 

 
See photo of recipe at Instagram and Facebook. 

CIDER-ROASTED CHICKEN                                           Basic Lifestyle 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CqWT0dVPylq/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=710702801062364&set=a.454619540004026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUZ6rXkuy-Fzg01h4nikIr63kPhJPFl0QwcPSIU4r2FPwLuogDHY2kkaipaac8j4acAG6yauIPzNd64TBvGxeS36yxDuneYJwpmR11Ffr_t-oqTMaAjDcei3NJxm_R6bO6nUNyBc7rZDxIURSWcqA2RoE415pd-H3HUrAm0PSox_ZHRSbDXwvk08OQweWuCChY&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R

